
LYMAN BROS. & CO.5
W HOLESALE

ORUCS AND MIEOICINES
E-vcry requisico or the«Drug Trade

prumptly eupplied.

TO22ucOMTOc, OD--T..

WALKER HOUSE
The moteo-iveniently located ilote] ln Toronto.

0,10 Biock from Union Rallway Depoit.
A flrst.clao Fa2îIIy and Commucel ilouse.

TJe.rrkla 2fromr *2 e
DAVID WALKER, PRoPRETR.,3

Goriier York and Front Sts., TOROIiTOI Oti
..... ........................... .

British Grain Trade,
Tljo Mark Lfiiie R rsof Jone 1, in its

weekly review ot the British grain ttade says:
IEoglieb wheats are firin anil priea statiouary.

In forciRu wlicats the changea in values are
fractional. Iindian is 3d cheaper. Californian
la 3<1 biglier. Californian futures are quotcd at
44s 3<l for prmpt and 4$59 for September slîip
mient. Oregon ia quoted at 1.5& for .June ship-
ment. Corn [s wcak and 18 lowcr. llàrîcys are
steady. Oata are a trili., dearer. At to days
mnarket prices were gesiera'ly against hol.lers.
l?.usaian andl Iodian rcd whcata were Gd lower
andI wcre lîird to place vit tho de.linq. Flour
%vas weak. Il irlcy wvas firm. lkth il tt antI
roundlcorn was 3 to Gd lower. TIli prices of
beans and peas were in favor of the buyers.
Flax seed ovas 3d chespcr."

Priao8 of Iron in England.
Froni the stateutent ii.dica.ti.îg moventents in

the prices published L'y tho L.ondon 4rcon biniel,
Lindon fron Icartis I"that the chang-a dluting
the first quarter o! IS1 là i ve, ou the whole,
not been very great, tho miat naticoible varia.
tien beiug, utifortunately. that in the value of
Iran. [t la oy too wil koown that the <le.
ercaeo [s duc to the exceptboual depresalon
wbilb lias for so long ovorhung the iudustry.
'l'ho depression ovas the chief cause of the put.
tingout of tliuS(cotch blastfuroaces; fur,althotish
the cessation of %vork in Scotlnd w4s nomioally
the cunsequence et the blast-furuace.men'e
atrike, [t was antudily a loukout, whicli the
ironinaatcrs fotind oeccssary."

Alaska's anly Saw-mil
Veatwvard of Loriog lies Aunette iglaod, uipon

which is situatedl the Tainipsean setulement of
Rcv. WVilliam Dune in, whlieh was removed to
Alaika frein British Columbia about three yeara
lige. liere is fournI the only sa'.vmill avowe lly
prodîucing lumber for sale. This mili la oper.
atcd euîtirely L'y ludians, evea the office work
anti book keeping bcbng (lune by theni. Theae
people aiso have blacksimith ahopa, tin shopa,
etc., anti have erectcd a canoery, which pro.
duncea a few thousand causes of salmon anoually.

There is a great inerease lu receipta of butter
at Toronto, and prices bave decîined conidera.
lily. Specially se'ectcdl packages snld, on Sat.
urday, Mlay 30, at 14 to 15c, but the general
con were at 13c, %o hile coaraely packed lota solcî
,lown to H ie. Stocks are again beginning to
accumulate.

m Hamitton, Ont.
iFVLL LINE 0F STAI'LE AND FANCV GIWCFRIES ON HANO. M

Life and
Accident

Provincial li mîager:-

W. 1'. MILLIER,

MANUFACTURERSY
PRESIDENT

The Hgbt Bon. SIR JOHN 1. MÂCDONAL.
ll.a, .u. .I.L, qvç., VC.

R. IL Trumbeil,

WINES, LIQUORS and CMARS i
VIRDEN, MAN.

The Choic"t Liq.ora ln Stock. Permit nrdrs promptIj
attended Wo. The rnost Ivesterly wholegale

liq-ior hominem ln Mlseaitoba,

t;KORCE OOODEIMIA.
«Amdeeru.., & %io.Lq>

Wil.1.1Ail l<EI.L,
(11011 ( rrpan a lliatio Ce

F. . llchlNNO.

(S. P. %icKit,,,n I: Ceo, Toronto)

Insurance
Companies

Mlanaging Director

(tif tle lturlr & EIu . 'OitUNT

3E£o:Ezi J&C .
À&. N ~ R ea & 0 Tente, ANI) DEALERS 1ÀLJ& 10.]Re & C . TetsAwnings, Mattressos, Springs, Horse

Wholsal Shppe ofClothlIg, Sporting Outflte, h¶oss,l
WbolsaleShiper ! i Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

CRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,HAY,&D. I IrTENTS RENTED.Vl

Shipment8 miade ln Car Lots tW ail pointa Esat and %wc4. 183 MoWiIIianl St,, - - WINNIPEr,

__. -OAK TANNED

IMONTREAL dAN'àTRNO

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO CO-

Wiqqipeg Brass Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Mansufacurer of &Il Classes of Bi-as,
Goods, l3rass anid Iron RaiiingsQ,

Etc-, Etc.

EILEOTI1IC IIELLS KEPT IN STOCK.

MIDREW SCHRIIOTt - Wiinn;peé,.?

a muffl

~wwvYv mm~Y~ THIIS celebratcd brand of Tea boa ar;ived and! sample a
III~ IA 'I'I~1i' arc in our travlleib'hamîdsp. The n,,,:nler one -1 tlueH hiJL U flh LiJJ label is a blendirîg of chaire pictingn nuit epcciallyH ILLW A TTE E put up to ineet a demanJi for fine grtuwni teas; besidles

strengtbt the infusion lias a wonderful bouiquet. For Il'5 <'cock teas " it it %%ithout a peer. The
niumb,- two *1 rcd label - i a blond selected to meet Canadian tante for a einooth and not loo
hecavy tea at a price to insure a largo sale.

l'loco 'l'cas arc offercdl only ini packets. potnds, halves and quartoira assoited in laif Clients
Theo IlTrade 4aik" la i a registereid one. Shail b>c plcancd te lorward saniples on npplicatiun.

le >m is , IFALftil< 4s:, .
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

73 McNab Street, North,


